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BUSINESS IN APPEAL.
The actual reduction of the roll effected bi

the extra ternis in Montreal is rather dis
appointing. The May terni commenced witl
78 appeal cases inscribed for hearing. In Ma)
of last year the number of inscriptions wau
99, while in May, 1882, the number was 95,
The actual gain on 1882 is, therefore, only 17,
which, it is te be feared, will be almost lost
when the September list appears, as the pro-
grees during the present terni has been un-
usually slow.

THE L4TE CHA4RLES O'CONOR.
Charles O'Conor, a distinguished lawyer of

New York, died May 2, aged 80. The daily
journals are full ofeoulogiums on the deceased,
but the Albany Law Journal is less glowing.
Our contemporary saye : "He was a man of
strong mental endowmiente, and perhaps for
many years would have been named as the
leader of the American bar, but hie career
bas been disfigured by a bad temper, cold
manners, and some unseemly squabbles. H1e
will be longest and most unpleasantly remem-
bered for hie attack on the Court of Appeals
of this State. He was a mnan of great learn-
ing, but there are a score in the country at
present his equal. H1e was a powerful advo-
cate, but ho cannot be ranked with such
geniume as Webster and Choate."

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QLJEEN'S BENCHI.
MoNTrmuL, January 23, 1884.

DORioN, C.J., RAxsAY, Tmsnm, BAiBY, Ji.
PRBNTIOE (de&t below) Appeliant, and MAc-

DouGALL (piff. below), Respondent.
Partner8hp-Partition- Warranty.

Art. 1507 C. . doee flot apply to partition betueen
co-pariner. Where two pariner8 made apar.
tition of sharea forming a portion of the
partner8hip prcrerty, and one tva8 evicted
frora hie share, the other partner va hl
flot liable for môre than the value of the
8hate c&t the time of the partition, i. e.,1 hie
obligation wa8 rnerdy to equalize the value
of the portions, without a new part ition

RAmmAY, J. This ie an action te, account
Sbrought by one of the members of a partner-

s hip againet hie co-partner afler the dissolu-
tion of the partnership, by mutual consent. -At
first there appears te have been a number of
questions at issue between the parties, but
the only one submitted for our coneideratifl'
is as te the disposai of 160 shares of the SilvOr
Isiet Company. Apart from. the Silver Isiet
transaction, the respondent admitted his s&0

*count was overdrawn by the amount Of
$7,296.01.

Before proceeding te examine into the onlY
question with which we have te deal, it i'3
necessary te say that by the articles of part
nership the appellant was te, have two-third8
of the profits of the general brokerage busi-
ness, and three-fourths of the profits result"
ing from the sale of mines and minerai righto,
and from the formation of companies in Cai1'
ada, the United States and Europe. Aft0t
tome preliminary details, which are whollY
unimportant as regards the issue before U0,
the appellant and respondent, as co-partneyt5

obtained on the lSth April, 1870, the right tO
purchase the whole property of the Montre'1
Mining Company (really the Silver bliet prOr
erty) for $225,000, this right to purchase beiflg
open tili the let June, 1870. -As the rigbt
te purchase for so short a time was insufi«
cient te allow of the negotiations contOOm
plated by Prentice in England, the firm Of
Prentice & Macdougall on the 6th May Ob'
tained from The Montreal Mining Comps»Y
the right te an extension of time till the 10t
September following, by their paying the col]"
pany $2,000, or givîng an approved flOt
for $2,000, te be forfeited te the companY iO
case Prentice & Macdougall should fail tO
accept and pay for the property according t
agreement. In order te procure the$20
necessary for this deposit Prentice turned tO
a friend in London, Mr.McEwan, and obtailOd
the necessary funds from hlm, on the proJJ10~
that heshould share equally wîth Prentice *
Maedougall in the profite of the transacti0l'
The deposit was duly made, and on01
25th May the Montreal Mining Comapd»
made a bond ini favour of Prentice alffi'e
When it became necesary te pay up th"
balance of the first instalment ($48,000) u1100
the bond on the lot of September, 1870, Pzee
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